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tur exports- - last yiar rxinihsl those

f tin1 1'nitis' Kingdom, and no other
ountry b jirotn'lntl either. Our trade

walanees are so great that toaMctnpt lo
ol'.ect them in rM-- li would nun our cus-

tomers and involve tin- - world, including
urselves, in disaster. In the last three

years their aggregate conaled the
lint of nil the gold " hII the hunk and
reasuries of Luropc, including the

British IsK"!. No wonder foreign gov-

ernments have come here to place heir
loans. A tuition with the ower to

mass such credits as these becomes of
necessity a trailer anil inve-to- r in all
parts of the world. We are out to stay,

r we never ran bring our belonging's

onie, fays tire Amerieaii Fconomist.
This is an expansive ami cheerful

till Hik. It if assuring ami inspiring.
It means a broader fix it i nr nmleroiir in-

dustries and seeuiity from the reactions
f a restricted market. It means more

intimate relations abroad and a larger
part in the affairs of the world. Such a
development of national importance has
Bioral and intellectual lis well.
It will enlarge the national view ; it will
broaden the national character; it will
dignify the national life. As we strive

"ixtend our trade we shall imrt preju-
dices, and in overcoming them, surren-

der some of on r ow n. We shall arouse
antagonisms and have to conciliate
tlietii : encounter stnbtwirn foes and have
ir placate or leta'iate, as the occasion
reins to require. In- the long run, the

policy of a great commercial ami ex-

porting people must tie fair trade and
reciprocity.

time ago a well known Pacific
oast attorney w ho prides himself upon

tig handling of Chinese witnesses was
defending a railway damage ease. The
hwyer is a bit near-sighte- so faileil to

ottce when a Chinaman came upon the thereof.
land that the witness' clothing was of

8ner texture than the ordinary Coolie.
Instead of following the usual questions
as to name, residence, if the nature of

- j mth crw ciffiwUMMi, elo., the
1. lowing dialogue ensiled : "What is
yonr name?" "Kee Lung." "You live

' rn San Franci-eo?- " "Yes." "You
aahl.ie Hod?" "Mr. attorney, if you

icau, 'Do I understand the entity
f our creator?' I w ill pimply say that

Vitrrsday evening next I shall address
lie State Ministerial Association on the
wihject of 'The Divinity of Christ,' and
ulialt fe pleased to have you attend."
When order was restored .he examina-
tion proceeded upon ordinary line, hut
lo (he day of his death the lawyer w ill

ever cease to lie asked if he "sabbie
Wl?"

The Nevada, California and
rfNad will sisin I extended mirth from
lf.... TImi r I .I.,rl. fr..,.. Vu

le meet-ing- .

attend

of

hue like the N. C. aliead of
Keddiiig 1'ress.

Redding is all kinds
electric otherwise on paper. Why
ihni'i you Fend t!itt Terry kail road up
through the north to tap this:
The you tail it, is
the first and only railroad that Inn thus
la' its. fai:h in the rich- -

ens of this: territory, and it is: going to
lean big harvest.

in the tate Land (ifrice

the upward tendency of the
nays the Carnon Nevada News.

Men who were land poor few
go are now buying more land. Four or
ve ago many of thene men con-

sidered the payment of the interest on

their land contracts galling burden
mullet the land revert to but
now they are buying the same land and

down the

is no the general
of the country. "sil-rer- "

Nevada has her share under de-

ferable It
the same cry all over the country

"give uh more; we have the money to
ay for it.''

young lady from the recently
lillowed her lover to of

Utah, he is; for high-

way robbery, and married him.
There is little in this, and

nly little. She will know where to
Cud "hubby" when she wants him, and

ill have 110 came

MUST
ATTEND

INSTITUTES
I'mploying

ants at Hncd.

The season of the vear la

when the teachers' institutes
will bo held in the various counties of
l he state, and in that connection it is
worth while for teachers and school di-

re 'tor to mte the pro-

vided hy the last to secure
full of teachers at such meet-
ings. teachers who refused
to attend institutes were suhjivt to the
(icnaltv of having their re-

voked. Now they are subject to this
same penalty ami school districts that
employ such teachers will lose or
more by so. The law
this subject is three of sec-

tion two of the act of l'.HU,

the duties of the County
ent in the matter of funds,
it reads in part as follows:

"He shall make an apportionment of
the entire school fund in the county
treasury on the first Monday in April
and October of each year, and at such
other times during the year as he may
deem advisable. The county
fund, collected in pursuance of the

tax levied hv the Con nt v Court,
shall he-- in the follow mg
manner: In October he shall apNrlion
'si to each district in his county that

has reHrted to him as required by law.
At the same time he shall to
each district in his county f't for each
teacher by such district dur-
ing the twelve months pie
ceiling such apportionment who has at-

tended, for a period of at least IH

an annual county institute or state
teachers' association held during the
12 months the
time of making such aportionmcut.
The County Superintendent shall take
as evidence that such district 'ias em-

ployed teacher or teachers who have
attended an institution or association as
above described certilicate properly
signed by the secretary of such institu-
tion or or certified copy

It is hereby made the dutv of
such teachers to file with the clerk of
such district or copy there-
of, as and it shall
lie the duty of said clerk to tile said cer-

tificate, or copy thereof, ith the
Superintendent of his county ;

that the Countv Miperintcndcnt shall
not credit district with greater

of such than the whole
numlerof rooms in iu such
district at any one time during the year.
The balances of the funds," elc.

This law goes into effect May 22 I and
the apportionment tiext October will lie
made to its rchool
districts will find it to their
to employ teachers ho attended insti-
tutes, and when teacher applies for

jsisi tion, one of the essential
as to qualifications will Ih-- :

"l)id you attend the last teachers' iu- -

Oregon nitute?"
District officers will thus learn which

ada.'and taps a territory that ud to
' "f the applii ants manitiest

and should lie no tributary to l!ed- - j spirit by the teachers'
It appears strange to the I'ree A teacher who fails to an

fret- - that Southern l.-iti.,- -the .i- - illHli,,ltt. because of sickness or other
pniiv has not long since invMileo the m il j

Modoc countv and Kastern Or,-- siifhciei.t i, i,..t liable to the
I'm, instead of letting a little having his diploma revoked,

A: l. get
eheiii. Free.

huiMing of roads,
and

territory?
little "jerk-water,- " as:

demonstrated

a

Htraw

limes,
a years

years

a
the State;

cheerfully planking coin."

There mistaking
yrofierity F:ven

a
administration.

m

i uaHt

the penitentiary
where incarcerated

there
a consolation

a

for jealousy.
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but he thereby fails to secure an institute
certificate and in at a disadvantage w hen
he applies for a position. From a busi- -

ness standpoint it will not pay a teacher
to lie sn k during institute week, as lia- -

tieen popular during the past.
While this new feature in the distribu-

tion of school funds will work a hard-
ship 011 new teachers who have never at-

tended an institute, and on teachers
lately arrived in the state, it will un-

doubtedly increase the attendance at
teachers' meetings.

Fine home for Sale.
A new house, i rooms, lot lOOx'iO, fine

water right out of the mountain, elevat-
ed ground, perfect drainage, fine locality,
near puplic school building, good side-
walks, good out buildings, house recently
painted, surrounded by new fence, in-

surance on property paid for over two
years, now rents for f 150 er year. For
sale at a bargain. Call early at The

oflice won't be 011 the market
long. 17tf

Mr. W. J. HaKter of North Brook, X.
C, says fie suffered with piles for fifteen
years. lie tried many remedies with no
results until he used 1'eWitt's Witch
Hazel Salve and that quickly cured him,
Lakeview I 'rug Co.

W, I. Woodcock t Son, 'the well-know- n

blacksmiths and wagonmakers
are now fully stocked up with hard-
woods of every description buggy,
spring wagon and heavy wagon tongues.
This linn also lias an article not carried
in LaKe county buggy and light
wagon springs of the best material.
When voti break n spring have it replac-
ed at Woodcock's. i7tf

at new off ice
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CIQARS..

WHEN
PEOPLE

TALK OF
(HINTS FURNISHING GOODS, DRY
GROCERIES, I;TCM AND Ol- - GOOD
TO BUY THEM, OUR STORE IS SURE TO
BE FAVORABLY MENTIONED.

We have the newest Spring: Cloth-

ing:, Shirts, Shoes, Hats, Etc.,

AND WE WANT TO SHI; YOU AMONG OUR
EARLY CALLERS, TO GET YOUR CHOICE.

...Complete line of Tin and Agate Ware...

Hi Ct ROTH E & COi. THE iEADING MERCHANTS OF LAKE COUNTY.

FjT.QvJNTnER
Watchmaker

and Jeweler

Located post
ftuilding

work line fully
Guaranteed3:Lake view-Plu- sh

Stag Line
GLO SUVtNS, Proprietor

I.vi'H likf.'lrw Miiiiil.yii

sntiinlmy..
t'.rrli'ii raxiieiiKerii, I'MrktiKi'

Oregon

..Vegetable More..
Ijiki'Vli

l.kin.-- .

(ii'liiTnl

Whorton & Barnes

EE BEALL,

GOODS.
places

Lakeview,

DRUGGIST

hvery thing known
to the trade carried

i. in stock

FINE Soaps, Perfumes,
Toilet Goods, Etc.

i,

.STATION UWY

Frank Smith's
Barber Shop

Hot and Cold Baths

!6

Out dour Mouth of HA H

X

T M llandlry
Handloy & Clondonon

L1KEY1EW - PL1M1N0 - MILL
Mala t ro--t , Ijikrvlew

OONTRAOTINQ Ac XZX7XXa33X2
Sash, Blinds, Moulding, Window and
Door Casings, Eurniturc made to order

!.r jv : '

Write U5 for
on all kinds
work and

irwalritri.

BEEHIVES MADE YOUR ORDER

& CLENDENEN

LAKEVIEW
VARIETY

CANDIES
NUTS AND

.0,1.
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CIGARS

...C. H. DUNLAP...

AHLSTROM

Manufacturer of the Celebrated

Recognized as the best Buccaroo Saddle
in the United States.

WAGON DUCCY HARNESS, WHJP3, ROaES, ET

T
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